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The basis of lawsuit is proving case fact, discovering case truth. But, how to 
discover the truth? In the criminal litigation in P.R.C, the truth should be found clearly 
so that it is as the fact it was and supported by confirmed and sufficient evidence. Is it 
feasible to demand the real truth of cases? The answer to such question is related to 
the understanding of criminal standard of proof. This article started by analysis on a 
case in which Bi was accused with killing people intentionally and finally set free 
with a verdict of not guilty. It triggers the thought of present criminal standard of 
proof in P.R.C, namely objective truth. After analyzing the definition and system of 
criminal standard of proof and comparing theories on standard of proof between home 
and abroad, the author thinks that we should adopt the concept of legal truth and the 
standard of beyond reasonable doubt so that we can redesign the standard of proof 
from more perspectives. 
The first chapter focuses on a case in which Bi is accused with killing people 
intentionally and finally set free with a verdict of not guilty. The case lasted 3 years 
and was cycled under first trial, appeal, second trials, retrial and was end up with a 
verdict of not guilty to the accused. In this chapter, the author briefly introduces the 
case and comment on it, then oppugns the pursuit of objective truth in present Law of 
Criminal Procedure.  
The second chapter reviews the definition of standard of proof and related terms 
and defines the concept of standard of proof. Finally, the author concludes three 
attributes and three characteristics on the criminal standard of proof. 
The third chapter describes Beyond reasonable doubt in Anglo-American law 
system and Heart Assurance in Civil law system. The author also introduces the 
discussion on P.R.C criminal standard of proof and separately probes the foundation 
of objective truth and legal truth and their influences, advantages and disadvantages as 
well.  
By using the old parlance of  “the fact should be clear, the evidence should be 
confirmed and sufficient”, and on basis of the parlance of “Beyond reasonable doubt”, 
the author redesigns the system of criminal standard of proof ,establishing the 














of proof via related institutions and evidential rules in the fourth chapter. 
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前  言 1




























论刑事证明标准  2 
第一章  对现行刑事诉讼法追求“客观真实”的质疑 
 




被告人毕某，男，1966 年 1 月 14 日生，某市农机加油站临时工，2000 年 2
月 2 日因涉嫌故意杀人罪被刑事拘留，同年 3 月 18 日被批准逮捕。2000 年 5 月
29 日，XX 市人民检察院（下称公诉机关）提起公诉，同年 7 月 6 日 XX 市中级
人民法院（下称一审法院）以故意杀人罪判处毕某死刑。毕某上诉，同年 11 月
26 日 XX 省高级人民法院（下称二审法院）裁定发回重审。2001 年 9 月 21 日一
审法院第二次以故意杀人罪判处毕某死刑。毕某第二次上诉，2002 年 7 月 28 日
二审法院再次裁定发回重审。同年 12 月 26 日，公诉机关以故意杀人罪第三次对
毕某提起公诉，第三次一审庭审后，公诉机关申请撤回起诉，2003 年 2 月 18 日
一审法院裁定准许撤回，同年 3 月 10 日公诉机关作出不起诉决定。同年 3 月 20
日，被告人毕某无罪释放。① 
（一）本案控方指控内容 









控录像资料证明：其于 2000 年 1 月 21 日凌晨 2 时许，因琐事持铁棍打击被害人















第一章   对现行刑事诉讼法追求“客观真实”的质疑  3
朱某头部 3 下，后伪造抢劫现场的事实经过。 
2、 同监室在押犯李文、李国的证言证明：被告人毕某曾向其陈述本人的犯
罪事实。 














侧墙、地面上有大量喷溅、流注血迹。从营业室东南 25 米处果园提取一长 104cm、




























业室” →“朝朱某头部猛砸数下、并将椅子纵向牚砸断” →“伪造抢劫现场” 
→“拽开写字台抽屉挂锁” →“将当日营业款 1000 余元取出” →“到果园扔
掉铁棍” →“到餐厅把 1000 余元放在火炉中焚烧” →“再脱掉衣服睡觉”，其
不间断完成以上动作 少需要 20 分钟。而据与被害人朱某结伴值班、睡觉，两






































2000 年 1 月 20 日案发起至 2003 年 3 月 10 日公诉机关作出不起诉决定，前后
历经 3 年 2 个月之久，案件在侦查、起诉、一审、上诉、二审、发回重审之间
循环反复，而被告人毕某自 2000 年 2 月 2 日被刑事拘留起至 2003 年 3 月 10
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